Race, gender, and cardiovascular disease: do disparities exist at hospitals that serve majority black populations when patients present with ischemic heart disease and myocardial infarction?
A retrospective review of data was conducted to determine whether disparities in cardiovascular disease treatment occurred in three public teaching hospitals in Louisiana when patients presented for care with ischemic heart disease (IHD) or acute myocardial infarction (MI). Multinomial logit models were used to estimate the adjusted odds in the utilization of invasive procedures, while controlling for confounders (i.e., age, marital status, comorbidities, payer type, diabetes, and cigarette addiction) simultaneously. No significant racial disparities were found for cardiac catheterization (CC) or Percutaneous Transluminal Coronary Angioplasty (PTCA). However, Blacks had a lower adjusted odds ratio (p < .05) for coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) than did Whites. Furthermore, models failed to show significant gender disparities for invasive procedure utilizations. These disparities, or lack of, may be partially due to patient demographic characteristics or study limitations. Future research should focus on physician referrals and patient preferences.